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nur. PROTF:CTIVeDemautlitEPOLICYOF TLIE CPVNTRY
Tile People Restoration!

For Prerident,•

General ZACHARY TAYLOR;
!abject to the 15ectsion of the Whig National Convention

Par Caul ConroassionEr.
Nra MIDDLESWAILTIL

ruP The circulation of the Miners' Journal is greater
than any other. paper published in Northern Pcnnsylra.

nik and hue nearly !double the circulation.of any other
published in Schuylkill county. halm) circulates 'largely
anion; capitah4ta, manufacturtra, irbn and coal dealers,
throughout itto'Atlantieand Eastern States.

PLEA OBSERVE.—Communications, advertise-.
MOWS, Ike:, for this paper, must hereafter .he handed
In as early Inthe week as possible, and none can be
admitted after 12o'clock an Friday. This arrangement

Is rendered necessary* by the alteration in the boar of
thirdeparture of, the Eastern mail, which svift. compel
la to go to press at 2 o'clock on, Friday afternoon, as
wen as oar large circulation,-'which requires-much
mere time toprint of the edition than

WE UAVE received from a Whigfriend, a call
meeting of the Whigs of this Borough, and' the Villages
adricent,m make suitable arrangements for those who
contemplate to attend the Ratifying Convention it Phil-
adelphia. It may not hive occurred to our friend, that
there lea Orrery Cesar:liner, regularly appointed, to
whom the selling of meetings for such purposes Is es-
pecially confided. Bclievieg that the-abject sought by
our corresdondent will receive due attention at the
bends of the Committee, we have deemed It expedient
todecline giving iablicity to the call, for the present.

GODEy'SS BION, for June, la on our table. This
member In, point of embellishments, . far exceeds the
reelect ene. The more prominent engravings are en:
Keel Ins Belle and One of Our Contributors. lifotwith-
Vending this anonymous intioduetion of the latter pie-
tam, everybody willrecognize it as the very semblance
et Miss GraceGreenwood, who, although we freely"ac-
knowledge the corn" with respect toblack eyes, never
falls tomake a very handsome—a very beaunfidappear-
ance—in the Mag.:lnes We have not examined the
Literary eta:ref—they are, we presume, quite interest-
ing. Copies to be had at Bannea's Bookstores.

-

1. TIM AMERICAN REVIEW : A irki;,, Jouy:Adal, de-
sisturto Poßtics and Literature.—This is unquestionably
one of the best pe_riodicals published In thiscountry.—
Tie contentsot tfie'lfay number, just issued, consist of
an able Review of the Administration, by the Hon.!).
D. Barnard (of whom it splendid engraved portrait op.
pears)—a hislorierd sketch of Col. Seth Pomeroy ;

Life and writings of Chief Justice Hurfee, by John M.
adarle, A. M.; The Street Fiore Player, (a poem) by
Wm. Hi'allack, one of the best. Pacts in the land; Chas.
Lamb. by Joseph • Hartwell Barrett; Life and Public
Services of Hon-. Daniel Dewey Barnard, LL. D.;
Ilugarth's Musical history; Noinign kilseellany ; Brit-
%cat 'Notices, etc. etc. etc. There bane been some good
baprovements made lately In the mechanical appear-
ance °Vibe work, and it appears to he conducted.
throughout, with more spirit and ability than formerly
distinguished it. It Is supplied free of postage) at 85
per annumn, at the Bookstores of B. Barman.

EWBANK'S 11YDRAULIC.9.—This Work k rapidly
progressing, and ear)) 'limber but adds In the high re-
putation it ban acquired. The author displays more
assiduity Inhis iiistorica Iresearrlics,than we could have
supposed any, one individual capable of doing. The
work will be completed in eight numbers, elegantly
printedand illustrated with engravings. at 25 elm. per
number. Copies to be had at Bannan's Boookstores.

THE HOME JOURNAL.—Among our list of valua-
ble exchanges, we Set down the Home Journal as one
of the most brilliant and agreeable papers noun pub-

ollshed.
JOHN-DONKEYof this day, has the funniest pollti •carithiiire fiver published in thiscountry. Johnny

Van llama Is the "wictlin...
&_IIANDSOME PORTRAIT of JoSeph P.- Chandler,Esq.ha, Just been issued by & German, of

Philadelphia.
,A,__WORD, friends and fellow.citlians: The Presi-

dential election to cniningon, with great rapidity the
business season is nt hand, and the next twelee months
will be pregnantjvith political, commercial and gener-
al interest. You 'should therefore supply yourself,
tack and every one of Yeti, with a newspaper,--a
weekly newspaper, wherein you can see those things
which awn concern you, as the adverlisemenia of your
neighbors, the-deaths and marriages, the court orb-
seeding., the Sheritf'q end .Treastirer's sales, acc. &c.
'how is a very suitable time to subscribe to the .11inere
Jostrusir. We are holding hack for the "good titercoming," which we expect will healong here early in
the next month. After that, with our banners all per-

'fleetly arranged, and the track cleanly swept, We think
and Myra that we can make the old family-horse 'are-
vo" along with his fellows, and perhaps go s,/road of
thema length or two! Bee terms.

rirgre Brick 'Manujactory.—An ,
mout:for the manufacture of Fire 'kicks• -

been erected in this bonaugh by David D. ail,
Matthew doss.. It is situated in the rear of the

, upper end of Market street. Fire Clay abounds
genera* 'throughout the Coal Region, and in
some places is found in considerable bodies. The
zero of Messrs. Moss is forted immediately under
'the Salem Cord'Vein, which crops directly in
front of 'their workshop. , The thickness of the
strata is about font= feet,sud it is intended to ex-
cavate the Coal and the 'Fire Clay at the same
thne—both of Which improve in quality as.. the
pnrsuif is-extended. A yin twenty feet square,

• and capable ofreceiving front twenty to twenty-
'five thousand bricks will be creeted .on the spot.l

The eloclts operandi of the ;manufacture of
Tire Bricks'is as follows: The clay itseltsppearsla the earth like crumbling stones, and decent.
poses upon exposure to the atmosphere. Nev'er-
Violeta; it is run through rollers similar to coal
breakers, and thoroughly ground. Conglomeratetimes are then procured, (of which the Sharp
Mountain affords an Inexhaustible supply) and
after being run througlfthe mill in like manner,
are Mixed with the clal, forming about one-third
of the composition. Thus prepared, the cum- 1
position is motilded into ,the shape of bricks,
and as soon as they become sufficiently dry,
by are ready to be pressed, which operation
is admirably performed with the Brick Press
recently introduced by Mr. Falmestock of Harris-
burg. It is worked by hand, and two men can"
press about four hundred per hour, and execute
the work in thebest manner. • Afterbeing press-ed, the bricks ,arc thoroUghly dried, for which
-purpose a, suitable oven will beriveted, or if it
can as well be effected, they tnas- be dried by
the heatofthe boiler 'of the engine, over which a
platform has been erected for the purpose. The'
engine, which is remarkably neat, is of the ca-
pacity of six horse power, and is employed in
turning the wheels for grinning the clay, Sze.—

' A large portion of the tatachinery is from the
• , shops of Messrs. Do Haven, at Minersville.

- -A large nu mber ofFire Brick's is annually used
in the Coal Region. They are used indhe stacks
of furnaces, fur lining, and:in the hearth's of sta-
tionary engines; in stoves,-and foi. various simi-
lar purposes.

;Messrs. Moss have every prospect of sac-
. etas in this enterprizo. It is the first establish-

ment of the hind in Our region, and we believe
• there were nype nearer to us that thatat Read-•

tog, which hitherto furnished most of the FireBricks.used tercabouts. The supplies of FireClay for that establishment,are procured at Perth
„ . Amboy. in New Jersey, and the fuel ofcourse is( , derived from this region.' Finding these materi-

: alsht their door, and avoiding the expet,Ses of
transportation, alike on the raw and manufactur-ed materials, there is every prospect din the lib-

. • oral investment of Mesirs. Moss will be amply
Jestified by future results. • • .•

nrA Large Week's Work:—By the returns
of the Collector of the Mine Hill Railroad, fur the
last week, it will he seen that the grc,ssaniuuut
shipped over thatRoad,is upwards of 19,000 tonewhich isthe hrgest amount ever shipped in a
„similar space of timo over said Road—and ex-
hibits .an increase of about 1000 tons over the
largest weekly return of lasAyear. •

. IlT"Pothriiic Senwe —This ossociation has
resolved Lo clew its deliberations for the present
erasion, ou Tuesday evening nest. The exam-
ple thus set that apology fur n Legislative body,which holds its sessions IVasiiiegton,eanuot be
curried ont.too soon. Brief addrctsra will he de-
livered dry several of the onernbei.l.. See notice
in enothereolumn. • • -

rMarist llouse.—Wenro informed that the
Town Council'have ngret;d to -erect a 'Market
House, and that the plan adopted is similar to that
at Reading, with some slight modifications and
improvements

r,T.r.Ncrz Thiiis'in7s.—A new brick building,
32 feet in front on Market street, and 90 feet deep
on Second Street, IS being erected
Thumps° a. It is tobe four stories ittheight; with_
a farce basement for restaurants. .-Thofirst floor
will be appropriated to stores—t&isec°nd and

other floors to °tildes, 4' It willbe finished
the bent style..

A brick dwelling house is going up on Marker
street, 22 feet front by 33 feet in depth, with back

buildings 16 feet in width by 30feet in depth.—
• pil-.The front mill be ornamented with marble

tars,.marb[le steps, &c. Two stories high—the
property of Mr. George Bright.

Immediately adjoining the above, is one of

very nearly similar plan, and dieaeusions, the
property 'of Mr. Richard Lee. ' • . • .••

the tipper /ti' of MOrket street,:we notice

some forty to:fifty new buildings—mostly frame
tenements. Among the more creditable tiow
tieing erected, we may mention twoby Mr..Ph-
ilip Haifa, and two by Mr. James Pederson, all
in the rear of the above street.

On Mohontongo street sev-zrah new brick edi-
fices have lately gone up. Mr. Wm. Lerch is
erecting three brick dwellings, to be three stories
high, with basement, and&trot!..." feet front, each,
by 3: in depth.' Mr. James Gillingham has one

nearly coautpletof about like dimensions. Mr.
F. Potehas torn out the interiorof a dwelling
near the coiner of Third and Mehoutongc;, and
when complete it will havcallthe freshness ofa
new building. It is three stories high with',base-
meat, and will be a very fine ' .

The' Orpban's Asylum in Mohoor tougo street,
which has for some time remained in an -unnis,ll-
eti state, is now being completed. As soon irs
this is effected, it is intended to'commence. -

school, but whethdr a Boarding or Day School

has not yet becti determined. The building is,
-very large and commodious, and besides the
beauty of ate location, is ' admirably adapted
for the noble pUrpose for which it was erected..

Several creditable ireproceineuts have recently
been made on Ceutra street, and we may berm
aftertake the pleasure ofalluding to them. We
may observe that the ckaraci.•r of the buildings
now going np is much superior to those previous-
ly erected. They am generally more substantial,
more elegant at4cOstly, and.of the best
This fact is suseeptibli: ofa philosophical concla-
siou highly gratifying. It shows that our citizens

, love their homes and are determined to improve
them, andrender themmore loveable; 'We think
the attachment of a people to the place of their
abode, can be evinced in no more striking man-
ner thou in the spirit which prompts them to the
extent of their means, to embellish their home-
stCads, and render themselves, their wives, and
their little ones comfortable,.contented, and hap-.
py. Every one who thus expends his money has
additional cause to be '.satisfied with the world,
and additional claims to that proudest of all titles,'
viz.: a good cilia n—a citizen of refined taste
—a liberal minded man.

—Wd.almost forgot to add, that there is one
thing Which it appears to us our citizens have al-
•most overlooked. Nothing contributes more to
the enjoyments.of domestic life than trees, flow
era, &c. They unquestionably tend to expand
the mind, to refine and exercise it after the daily
cares of office.are,endell, while their fragrance
is ever welcorde(vhen the rays of the sun are se-
vere. • In walking threngh the town the eye
rarely beholds these beautiful evidences of taste
and skill.

ablisb.
st

E777''Drilling Machinc.—\Ve had the pleasure
ofseeing on Thursday bust, the Drilling Machine
lately pateMed by Mr. Scovill, of Chicago, 111.
—fur thetnanufacture and sale which Win. F
Roberts, Esq., (MiningEngineer and Geologist,)
has accepted the agency for all die counties in
Pennsylvania, cast of Franklin, Juniata. M ifflin,
and Centre.. The machine, though very
is most ingeniously contrived, nd we think the
',rine/plc is likely to be carried further into labor
saving machines. It is made:for petpendicular
drilling only, and they drill. is connected with a
straight rod abort twrinty feet in length by IA in.
in diameter, inserted in wooden framework,
which is made to move up and down with the
revolutions ofa fly-wheel, turned either by hand

horse power. Eighty strokes per minute can

be made by the drill, and it is so fixed in the
frame, thatdherod gradually turns round at each
revolution, thus rendering the drill hole perfect,
ly round, and which maybe widenedor decreas-
ed according tifttie size of the drill inserted. Its
performancesio differeM sections of the country,
in driving perpendicular drills, are truly itstonish-
ing—in some instances executing in a few hours
the work of fifty persons.

The machine will prove of great value where-
ever perpendicular drilling ia desirable; and in
driving air-holes for uks, Or in searches fur
coal, water, or whatnut, where a considerable
depth is necessary, its usefulness can scarcely be
estimated. - Its capacity as regards depth is not
limited at fill. By connecting wooden rods with
the iron socket of the-drill, almost any depth can
be secured. !' •

Mr. Roberts' address is at present at Danville,
where he will receive and promptly answer alt
pre-paid applic,itions for information concerning
it. The machine is ppeu to the inspection of the
public at the Pa. Hall, in this borough.

Ear'Reading Railroad.—The numerous fear-
ful accidents which tIIVO lately occurred on this
Road, have awakbued the attention of the travel-
ling public. I% friend ofours who was a passel).
'ger in the afternoon train on Wednesday last,
when an axle of one oftlm cars broke a short( di's-
Lance from Reading, expresses the belief thai' the
great ;peed at whieh.the trains move bus
ed the strength of the machinery, and esPecially
of the axles of the cars—for they are drawn.as
rapidly around narrowcurvatures-as upon straight
ground, and the axles are thus jarred and strain-
ed. It is well known that accidenvi more fre-
quently occur from the breaking of axles than
from any other cause, and this opinion, therefore,
seems well founded. The speed of the trains

I should be lessened, and moro especially in pass-
ing curvatures. If this does not remedy theevil,
then it must appear tliat the. machinery is defect-
ive, in which case the closest investigation and
the most effectual remedies should he applied by
the management, if they desire to maintain the
custom of the travelling piddic.

Trinity church.—The ceremonies of or-
dination and confirmation be administered
in the.Epcopal Church to-morrow morning, nt
10 o'clock, by the Bishop of the Diocese.
Thomas A. Starkey will on the above occasion,
be ordained and admitted into the Order of the
Ministry of the Church.

re'The P.er. Hermann Hokum, who while
settled in Columbia; abut three years ago, by
his own request became disconnected from the
Lebanon Classis ofthe GermanReformed Church,
has on his applicatitM at the date session of that
Classis at Palmyra, beet; again received into that
b .tly. !qt.: 11. is the author of Familiar Dial-
ogues. the little work fur Snotlay Schools pub-
lished a few wur.k3 aq, at this oak,. .

F_,l'lfandaomc Present .—thir contemporary
of the Emporium acknowledzes the receipt of a
splendid cane all the way from :Mexico, which is
mounted in pure mid ina,dve gold, bearing the'
somewhat mystm ions letters " F. M. Mr!" Gold
must be plenty iu Mexico

la',Dagtirt reetypes.-1t v. ill be seen by their
card in our advertising columns that Messrs.
‘Varren& Brower intend limiting their stayin this
borough ton few weeks more. Sonicof the Pic-
tures lately taken by them,are very elegant see.
cimens of the art, nud %vile- favorably coinpaie
with others from the more celebrated operators
of Philadelphia.- ; Mr. W. has been engaged in
the Daguerreotype profe.ssicin during the: last six
or eight years, and it may be presumed, thereL'
foro, that he ia familiar with all theimprovements
and essential minutia relating to it..

„

MBorotigh Appointmcnta.--•—luc /own k.oon-

cp. on Tues4,4y,preuinglast-spade the Aliening
appgiatnetas fir:the ensuing year :',Solicitor, J.
U. Camtkell; ;Strcet ,Coceinissiolier,, Orlando

work wasput
to press drOloodiiy lust, and Will be run through
with as tntcli speed es possilde. The-maps are
in the proper hauls, and will also be.finislied in
due easca... There has been enemmtered eonsi
derablc..htbor: mid difficulty in collocting. an-
theritic .data for.the work. *The" fact that no
book has appeared treating arectly of the Ctial
Reds of •Pennsylvamia, and of the trade from the.
commencement,with its fluctuations and relations
to the.iron ana other manufacturing interests of
the coontry, has left the statistical field in a ihor-
ouglay confusedstate, and not a little industry was

'requisite to gather together the materials. This,
hoWever, hasbeen at least partially accomplished;
and itis believed the work will giro satisfaction.
This is all that The publishers desire. It may be
proper to remark, to precept any misunderstand-
ing, that but, few copies over the:subscribed-ed.
itiou will be printed titer is it probable that a

second edition will appear. 'Persons who might
like to secure copies should, therefore,subscribe
for theni immediately.. , .

OPFree Tiekei4.—A writerin One of the bor-
ough newspapers states that theReading Railroad
Company have recalled. or' are about recalling;
all the free tickets given out to editors, clergy-
men, &c.. We do not know host.: trinithis'may
bees regards -Others ; -bat-as 'far as ire may be
supposed to be. concerned: itwill be'extremely.
easy-for the Company to effect the recall.- Al-
thoughwe have understood, that tickets have been
given, none have ever -been offered to us; nor
would they have teen accepted if they had. As
far as this press is concerned, we have no desire
to compromise the independence of. its tonc.by
this acceptance of any such r delicate attentions"
from any quarter:. we have always endeavOred
to-preservo the lush prerogative of the press per-
fa!!y free—to see and speak of things as thy
are : nothing extenuate, doe aught set down in
malice."

arSateof Pura.—Let it not be foizottent.hat
the sale ofpen': in Trinity Church, will take place
on Monday afternoon next, aud.that thoseremain-
ing' unsold will then be offered for rent. We.
read iu the miWspaperathe other; day of a gen-
tleman at Brooklyn, who at the annual allutinent
ofpews in th.e Plymouth Congregational Church
of that city (which usually nett $9000) rented an
entire side-Mug:o of the galleriesat a cost of near-
ly VOLT, fur the purpose of accommodating such
families as had not the pecuniary ability to rent
pewsfor themselves. Suet Lets of liberality Might
I e emukted no.) whew, and the Chu ch itself
having carried out the spirit which itn elled the
gentleman here referred to, by having appropri-

' aced a large number of pews expressly to remain
free to the public, our citizens should avail them-
selves of the only alternative left them•to evince
their spirit, that of making a general demand for
.thosepews that will be offeredfor sale and rent
on the above occasion.

tY'..l Fire Broke out on Monday evening last
in the house occupied Ly Messrs. Focht & Foster,
but was promptly extinguished ere any consid-
erable damage was effected. It is supposed that
it originated in an ola trunk 'Pug in the barest,
the contents of which were overhauled a few
hotiri previously by some persons who effected
an entrance from the rear of the building, and,
whether accidentally or intentionally is not
knoWu, must have communicated the tire from
their segurs or pipo.

- Stratum of Ruth blipped from its psi-
near the summit of the hill in the quarry

at the upper cud of Marketstreetou Sunday last,
and den olidied part of the huaae occupied by
Mr. Ed ward ‘Veaklit. Theupproach of therock
gave sulicient warning to those in the house at
the time, and they retreated in safety. 'The
weight of the stout, which is in a solid body, is
estimated at one hundred toils.

.11celings —1 he Locufocos will
hold a County Convention at OrwigishuFg on
Monday the filth of June acct.

The iN'hig will hold a County Convention at
the same placc,on Tueiday the ^_th of Jute next.
See notice of the County Committee.

The Dap, uppareutly,, have no respect for
the law : they run about and wag their tails as
usual, as though no ordinance to the contrary ex-
isted. Hydrophobia seems spreading yet and we
think prompter measures should be had to resist
its approach to this borough.

S. IV. Roberts, Esti., Civil Engineer, has
commenced the location of the route for the ex-

tension of the Mine Hill Railroad to the Malta-
noyRegion. This extension is the commence-
ment of a Railway connection between the
Schuylkill and Susquehanna rivers.

Watcr ut llughcs' isn't "tiara to
take" this warm weather.

Tut Locoroco CONVENIIOII.—Thin body will meet
InItaltimore,on Monday next. It is probable, we think,
that General Werth will receive the nomination. Use,
his name will be introduced ass compromise between
the friends of the more prominent candidates. The
General is opposed tothe Wilmot Proviso ., to the Pro-
teeth•e •Polley, the distribution of the public lands
among the fitstes, and to any restriction of the Execu-
tive veto—and infavor of the Sah.Treasury,aind the
illtpeXCOOD ofnew tertitory,whether tobe slave or free.
It will thus be seen that he is the temp man!

THE Cool.s.—Fronl all quarters of the United States,
the accounts are trighly.fsvorhble for full and bountiful
crops. The enemies of the grain crops will soon make

it appeatance= hut if the crops are as far advanced
torepresented, little damage can be cfrected..The weath-
er is glorious.

AN EXCHANGE ntltEll pungently remarks, that there
are only two men who have written very bitterly
against Gen. Scutt. They are Santa Anna and Wm.

Marry. There are only two'who.aoughthle destrue
tion, namely, the aforesaid Santa Anna, and his friend
James K. Polk.

PENNKYLV• RA'LIU/AD.—The coniractora are pushing
forward thePeentyliania Railroad with much energy.
Ily the first of 'March next, the Reaad will be completed
and ready for travel from Harrisburg to Lewinown.—
A letting of 36 miles, between Lewistown and Holidays-
burg, is to take place at Ilarrishurg on Wednesday next.

Tne Fonctor An, lc es.—Tfie late foreign advices by
the Cambria are generally losiked upon as favorable to
a prospective demand for all our great staples at an
early days The sooner the better, in order to step the
immense sums of specie nose ening abroad. AN. York
letter of says: "The street looks upon the ad-
vires asdecidedly favorable. Nacularty.bills have come
back, and someparties its Franae which refused toac-
cept are now paying at maturity;"

The agritulpiral prospects or Europe are mild to be
highly encouraging. Even in Ireland, the most cheer-
ing accounts are received.

DELEGATES TO TOE NATIONAL CONTESTION.—SOME
thirty or forty detegatee, says the Pittsburg Ga:ctre of
Monday, have parsedthrough,this city during the two
or three d lye past, on their way to Baltimore. Some of
the Whig delegates hare also gone on; and among
them a Iranof the Illinois delegation, who, we under-
starl hang out the bannerof henry Clay.

Gne•r Fitts is Drraorr.—Afire brcke out a few days
ago In Detroit, Mich., which destroyed, upwards of 300
buildings, thereby rendering houseless some 300 &Ml-
lies. The loss is estimated at from two to three hun-
dred thousand dollars'

Now. %scare not able to boast of either rail road or
Telegraph Chatters, but we do assert that Newton,. is
a lath handsomer than any other village within the
borders of the Keystone State We brag on our town
—we do ! West (theater may claim the title of "A•
thens"—Laneaster niay call herself the .seventhilled
Rome''—Reading may boast of being the "Rural city"
—and Lebanon may be stylcd the "Town of Beautiful
locality"—but we denominate Newtown as the".Flotrer
Garden" of Pennsylvania !—LA-rtetonm.Jeurnal.

You appear to be good at "bragging," and you
all need it, no doubt. As for Pottsville; which
yoU have entirely overlooked, it is here—its coal
is hero—tieff•elegraphs and its hundred railroads,
are hero—Pottsville speaks for itself—it is not ne-
cessary tobrag of it ! Though but a suckling in
years, in climparison with the cilia alluded to, it
is on a fair way of "heading them off," in a few
years more, in all respects.

rFffint TrTrces.—Now is the time to save theelm trees by throwing tobacco juice over them—-they will soonbe attacked by the insects, and ear.ly attention will save them, and thus preserve thebeauty of the trees end the comfort of occupants;of houses in their vicinity.

THE. MINERS' JOURNAL, AND. POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER
Lir' Bail fur Slate A6ductora.—Gerrit Smith,

of New York, bail pent to theeditorofthe Boston
chronotspe 1.500 towards a fund fur the defence.
of the captain and two men of the New Jenny'
*loop that carried oft the slaves from Washtngton;
end ears be will pay more if necessary.
rrA Proposition to the Stare Stalea.—Tis

N4tbarnpton Maas.) Courier propeses, that the
territory newly acquired front Mexico. be given
to the colored population of our; country for their
exclusive occupation, under the 'protection of the
United' Stittes•

Lamartine. who stands at the head of the
Government bf Fiance, is said to be a devout yet
itbendminded Man,attached to the Romish church,
Arago an Atheist, Crithieux a Jew,,Lonis Blanc
a Socialist, Lediu Rollin' not known. . :

IBullerl in, the city market, has becontre
plentiful and is of the finest quality ; but the pri=
ces continue high, from thefact that the best sam-
ples travel to:Hew York to tickle the palates of thn
rich old'aitharnite fogies.

fig" A Bad Name.—Mr. Gough tells a story of
ii:tasern keeper by the name ofA. S. Comp. The
painter, in painting the. sign, left out the poi
en that it read—• Tavern kept by A Scamp."
Ewen the drunkard would riot go.neae him.

[.'Legal Decision.—lt was decided at Phila.
delphia, on Friday, that counsel in a case can
only appear as a witness for. his client, on condi-
tion that he was oat afterwards to address the ju-

•ry.
-I.7*True Modesty is on this account so beau

because it announces the supremacy' of'the
idea of perfection in the mind and at the same
time gives truth and sincerity the victory over
force andianity. ,

ri'Great Misery restates the man to nature
—it breaks throuah the restraints ofhabit and im•
egination—and levels before its mighty force all
the magic entrenchments which confine us within
our allotted spheres.
1. pp:nth concern prevails among theTurpen-,
tine producers of North Carolina on account of
the immense number of Pine trees that are dying,
without any perceptible cause.

al-A Nice FSnsily.—Three brothere were
sent from Rochester, N.Y., last week to the Au-
burn State Prison ;—another brother was al -ready
there, and a aister is in the House of Refuge.
nrTheReading Gazette.—Theninth volume

of this excellent family paper was commenced last
Saturday. We are glad to hear that,it is in
highly prosperous condition. -

rß'dlassachusetts Ras expended about forty
ninon. of dollars-in the construction of Railroads
within het borders. Those that are finished
yielded eight per cent, of dividend last year. •.

rß'Gen. Worth has been writing letters, (lea-
ning his position. He takes the Locofoco platform
and may now be considered in the 5e13 as a can-
didate, for the Baltimore nomination.

I-T'Pain itself is not without its alleviations.
It may be violent and frequent, but it is seldom
both :iolent and long continued; and the pauses
and intermissions become positive pleasures.

EV,-The Erie Bank,—This bank has stopped
payment, though the Cashier says its circulation
will be met dollar for dollar. We don't know bow
true this may be.

P'A Down East Editor mistakes General
Winfield Scott for Sir Walter Scott, and says he
is glad to find that-Sir Walter can fight battles as
well as write about them.

Fr,Park Benjamin, the poet, was married at
Glen Cove, Long Island, on the Bth inst., to Mies
Mary Brower. The world need not •expect any,
more amorous poetry from Park.

.->Grief murmurs, Anger roars, Impatience
'frets,.but Happiness, like a calm river, Bows on
in quiet sun-light, without a ripple or a fall
mark the rushing on of Time toward Enmity.
...10'"Gen. Taylor was iu New Orleans on the

Sib in,t. The papers state that he has laiillaside
the military -

cap, and appears in a large broad-
brim quaker hat. ,

Out and Out 117zi...,,;.—A man out west
says that he will vote for Henry' Clay and no
one else, if he lives,—if he dies, he,will vote for
his administrator. •

I.V.Proncia I'. Blair of litontgomery Co. for-
mer Editor of the Globe ct Washington, is the
Delagate to the Locu•folo National Convention
irons the Ist Congressional District of Maryland.

;"ye'.!. B. Gough announces that he shall dis-
.cominue his Lahore in the Temperance cause until
his restoration to bealtb.

CV-" Maryland Delegates.—The delegates to
the Whig National Convention, have been in.
structed, to•go f9fHenry Clay.'

I.7'7he frope ofHappiness is a bridge woven
out of sunbeams and the critirs 'of the rainbow,
which carries us over the frightful chasm sit death.

.

rir They arc Indeed Happy who owe not
- their dignities to wealth, nor their reputation to
dignitaries.

E._ll.olle is like a bad clock, forever striking
the hour of happiness, wboiher it has come or
not

rO'Pectie is the evening star of the soul, es
virtue is its sun, and the two are wirer far apart.

Trim the New York. Correspondence pt the Ledger.
- An ammung, affair came off to the Paris this

nigining. It seems that three or four Columbia
College students, desirous of a little fun to
the monotony of College life, agreed yesterday
that they would get up an extemporaneous meet-
ing in the Park to-day. Accordingly about two
hours ago, half a dozen young men were seen to
mount the steps of the City, Hall, and on reach-
ing the platform, one of them stepped out from
the group, and taking off his hat and extending
his: right arm, began to gesticulate in the most
enthusiastic manner. He had not sawed tbeair
thus for more than three) minutes, before a crowd
of two hundred persons had gathered in front of
him, and, within ten minutes he had become the
'centre of two thousand upturned faces. Mean-
t:me, he affec'ed to be arranging his merit, end
when he was satisfied with the number of his
audience, he addressed them, in a loud voice and
with the most emphatic action, asfollows :

'"Gentlemen :—We are approaching' a crisis—-
a great crisis—indeed I may sty a very great—-
a very etrreordinary=a very unexpected—a
wholly undeserihablo and incomprehensible crisis.

Gentlemen weare on the eve of a revolution—-
but east don't think it will take place to-day, per-
mit me to thank you for your long, adult and pa.
tient attention, and wishing yen every prosperity,
to withdraw."

The speech was followed by the most deafen-
ing yells, and roars and shouts of laughter. The
whole scene was a capital travestie of a "public
demonstration." ts:peecbifying to Buncombe could
not have been hit off more happily.

=I
Another New Invention.—Our townsman, Ja-

cob D. Custer, has brought out another new In-
vention, which we think will attract considerable
attention. It is an improved hanging paddle
wheel to be used in propelling boats on rivers and

iiilcanals. The paddles hang in a artical position,
supported by spur wheels and pin 7 nit,so that they
dip and rise without disturbing t 13 water. There
are some five or six paddles on the wirel and
they are adapted to each stroke of the engine, so
that when the engine is on her centres,', one wilt
be dipping and another rising, which entirely Pre-
vents the power float being wasted. We under-
stand that it has been brought out io the order of
a company, and judging from the experiments we
have seen made with it, it cannot fall to prove the
very thing do long wanted to take the placa of
horse-power on our canals. It is the intention of
Mr. Custer to exhibit it for a tew days at the
Philadelphia Exchange: .

From the Chalston C.),Ceprier
Rare Pruit.—We have in our office, branches

of a tree bearing a species of fruit geldsin seenlnthis latitude. It is called Japan Medal or Medler.The Botanical name we have not obtained with
sufficient accuracy to publish. The tree from
which these branches were taken, flourishes in the
garden of Mrs. S. Smith, in ,Broad street,: is about
ten years old, and eightied feet high. It is an
evergreen, and bears ficfwers of a delightful. al-
mond-like fragrance twice a year, but produces
fruit but once a year. !,zist summer, the fruit in
small quantity, came to maturity in the month of
July. This year it bore much more luxurantly,
the fruit is now ripe. It is of a rich orange color,
about the size and shape of the nectarine, although
a little more elongated. I '

ME=M=
Gen. Winfield Scott will soon arrive at New

York. He ho, declared at Vera Cruzihit he will
receive no public demonstrations While laboring
under the implied displeasure of the Executive.
lie will land therefore Of the Narrows, before
reaching the city ofNew York, and proceed im-
mediately to join his family, at Elizabethtown,
N. J. Who Common Councils of New York have
tendered him the hospitalities of thecity. Thus,
whilititito people's hearts are everywhere swelling
up with gratitude to the exulted hero who has
covered our country with glory, he returns home,
the victim of a mean conspiracy to tear away his
Inures. He may well exclaim in the language of
Otway— r

"Are these the irresthe of triumph you bestow
On those,who ping you couquests home .And victory

From tae Detroit Daily Advertiser
Public Debt of Europe.—Tito following is be-

lieved to boa-correct statement of the debts of the
principal gcmernnients of Europe, likewise of the
..population and revenue of each:

• •EnVand—Debt, 54,000,000,000.:
Revenue, $200.000.000.
Population, $28.000.000.
Making 6 debt thirteen times greater than the

revenue, and_ an indebtedness equal to about $142

to every ma, woman and child of herpopulation.
prance—Debt , $7BO 900;000.
Revenue, $192,000.000.
Population. 35.000.000.
Making a debt four times greater than her,rev.

enue, and,equal to $221 to each individual ofher
population. • .Russia—Debt. $300.000.000. • .

_
• •

Revenue, $86.000.000.
Population, 50.000 000. j
Debt over Oree times h'er revenue, and $6 to

every soul.
Aurtria—Debt;s3oo 000.000. '
Revenue, $100.000.000.
Population, 37.000.0 00. . 1-
Debt three time's over herrevenue, and $9 ,to

•1every soul.
Prussia—Debli, $100.000.000.
Revenue—s4o.ooo 000.
PopolatiOn, 15.000.000. •

Makin,: a debt twice and a half lover her rev.
inns and $7 to each soul. •

•

This vast amount of national indebtedness,
which is crushing the unfortunate people of those
countries to the earth. has been Created almost
entirely by the wined the lastone latindred year:,
and, principally •by those that aii)4e: out of the
French Revolution. , I

This Is a Subject of great importance to the
people of this country. at!a time ‘l,kin the- present
whenour government ha:s been engaged-in a war
of conquest, et an expense already lamounting to
niote'thon one hundred and fifty ;Millions of dol.'.
tars, creatinga public debt that when fully 'twee r-
taindd;cannot be leas than one htindred millions;
beside the enormous annual expenj.4 of maintain-
ing an army in the new territory tir preserve order
and protect the inhabitants from their treacherous

ndian neighbors. • • I
From the Loudon and Paris Laill4'l Magazine of

Fashion.
Fashionsfur Alay.—Very elegant materials

are in use for evening dress; brecints with large
patterns in . orange color, having by 'candlelight
the effect of gold, others are orq black grounds,
with wreaths of roses and mined (Lowers of showy
colors, °tides satins and gauzes ainiggedin start
of gold, or silk reps, brooches, didel Sky blue and
violet ore 'the prevailing colors,' polo blue for
young Isdies,and deep violet for the more advan-
ced. which latter color is 'also mueli used for high
dresses and mantefels and pelerinefermunizing
in color with the dress for *beim toilettes; black
lace is well suited; foulards and baregr.s again
Constitute the most elegant negligee have al-
so t °ilea de laioe . glares and embroidered, new
popelinet and 'checked laffetas,lthe last are in
small cheeks, in which white prevails, and are
adopted for young ladies. plat y 1 of the spring
redingotes are ornamented wit 'buttons, others
Waif, edged 'with fringe ordeepflOtMces lestonhes,
pinked or simply hemmed; corsages loss high
will be fiebionable, but will still Itiave to contend
with the puritan form ; two style's of low bodies
are spoken of, those a Is Greqvtie, with corsagetH
made of lace, ore spoken' of; there is no particular
change Of sleeves, for, dinner dresses, the trim-
mings are mostly en tablier. in ball dresses the
double and triple shirt is always IHorm.'rho mantillas, ,manislet,, derni-pelises, lilt's
paaletote, are. all made this season ofpl,in or
glace taffetas; the trimmings generally of frills,
pinked in two or three. rows at 'the. back, two of
which terminate at the situ, foiling as a sleeve on
the band; the third is continued round the ends,
which are either round or pointed. Toe newest
style is the mantillon, and is small in form, te-
ambling the mantelet in shape, without the ends;
the pardessus %biennia is of taffetas de Italic glace,
Withtriple border, of lace . Tnel new bonnets are
round in form, ends jmkey crowns continue in
favor. Some bonnet's are of a More open ferm,

•

and these,require more ornament Inside. Some
are made entirely of ribbon, othcia of mohair and
straw, and of fsiinp and straw;! buti..tlia Parisian
ladies always give the preference to Lughorns,
for which they reverie their cistiiiM, mirabout and
heron feathers. A new ti,su de pain° :is made in
bands, which, sewed:together, forms a pretty bon- 1_net de fainaisse. The capote castillane of pink
satin coveted with black lace, forming fiche, on
the crown, arid violette at the edge, ornacueumai
inside with roses, is very gimerally.adntired. Fan-
cy, straws ere ornamented by VO.lll. Bowers, foliage„
bunches of the peach and tbei salient .blossoms,
st!c. Various simple, and pretty caps are made
fur neglige, all of a new kind 161,.foliagerribhon,
which forms vu pretty a tiirtuning. The fauchon
is a!so admired, richly embroidered and trimmed
with Vatenciennes or Mechin trice. •

Small blOnd caps with 'fliswets,•• and dress
hate with feathers, are reserved for evening wear;
nceuds of velours epinglo are worn in the hair,
and many pretty coiffures 'are made of bugles inevery color. Bra;elets are universally id favor,
large or•sinall, rich or simple, in every variety of
materi.d. one or snore at pleasure. The Chante-
Lune suspenkled from the waist, also varies in.val-
ue.. TIM glyves continue short, ornamented at
the top by ribbon forsades,beads or narrow blond
forming rectMs.

L'V'The New York•Tribtsne is down upon the
absurd practic\e of some would-be great men of
de,:lining office before it is tendered officially. It
is well said that the men most anxious for office
have generally made the most parade shout de.
dining 'nominations which had not really been
offered them.

rß"Agueduet et Freepori Burnt. —The Free-
port Aqueduct, twenty•etghtmilei Move Pittsburg,
on the Allegheny river, was destroyed by fire oO
Friday night. The TtausPortation Line have
chartered steamers to convey goods to and fro
-across the stream, sO that no interruption in the
travel or •transportatioe of merchandise will. take
place. .

'Military Confirmations --The §enate
has confirmed the nominations of Generals Twiggs
end Wu'ul as Major 'Generals; Colonel. Church,
ill, as Brigadier General; Captains NVashington
and prakg, (9th Artillery,) ea Lieutenant Colo-
nelo ; and Major Thomas, (Acting Adjutant Gen-
eral.) as Lienten'ant Colonel.

I Clear as Mud.—The Ohio 'Statesman
publishes the proceedings of a Locoloco meeting
held in Shelby county in that State, of which the
following resolution formss pin:

• Reso'red, ,That upon the 'Link and Tariff questions,
it is enough tosny weare \democrats, our-and out, aud
our principles and podtinn will be Onderstood.'.

roTTAVILLE. LITERARY SENATE.—The.iY closing meeting of the Pottsville Literary Senate,
will be held on Tuesday evening, May 22d, at 1 past 7
n'clock, P. M, in the Town Hall, when.addresses will
be delivered by the following gentlemen—Members of
the Senate: Dr. M. Popsy, E. N. Caivalho, Charles B.
Wynkoop, Pater Mudey, Robert M. Palmer, Tuomaa
11. Walker, J, C. Neville, And • Valedictory' by the
Speaker.

Tickets 2.5 tents, ailmilllng a Lady and Cantle:ban.
Ticket,may be hadart he Bookstores of Mr. Barman,

at Messrs. Brady & Elliott's Jewellery Store, and at
the Drug Store of J. C. C. Hughes.

By order of the Senate
C. S. VYNKOOP,See'y

PULASKI LODGE, No. 216 —A stilled melting
of Pulaski Lodge, No. 216, mill be hold on Monday

evening, May 16, at 7 o'clock. Punctual attleadance is
requesird.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.—Tho Rev. Geo.
Band will preach (Providence permitting) next

Sabbath morning and evening, in the hall over Messrs.Long & Jackson's store. The,public are affectionate-
y invited to attend.

STAR OF .BETHLEHEM TEMPLE OF HONOR
r-." No. 37. S. or, T.. will meet every Tueedny evening
az the usual time, untilfurthernotice. atTemperance Hall,
corner of Centre and Market etreeteL

,Febl2-7-3ral A. HETHERINGTON, W. IL

f7TRINITY CHURCH POTTSVILLEi—Senice
Millbe beta regularly liereakir In the nkw edifice

elrery morning and -afternoon et the winehotire.
,p-'} A FREE AND FULL CaSPEL—TIio Univer-

salist society, under the pastoral charge of the
Rev..l. \V. Me3lasters continue to hold morning and
eveningserricessevery Sabbath, in the Lecture room of
Stichtey's new Hall, at the usual church hour,.

PREACHING IN iiiINERSVILLE.--The Rev
- ltr' W. Wilson Bunnell of the Presbyterian Church
will preach, Providence permitting, every Sabbath
morning, at 101 o'clock, in the English Baptist Church
Hinersv ills.

in]QWEVES... ..41,1N-VALILS & FEMALES, an
1-.) excellent article flir Ladies tolake exercise in the
house, recommended by the Medical Faculty. Also,
Brisket Cradles toattach to Baby Jumpers justrecel-
edand ter sale at [illf,] BANNAN'S Vartatystores.

DAVY'S SAFETY LAMPS.
TILE subscriber lias just received a supply ofSafety
1 Lamps, among which'are a few of Upton& Rob-

erts' Improved Safety Lamp, which is acknowledgby
to be the best and safest now In use in the mines ,of
Europe. For sale at less pikes than they can beim-
ported, at ISAISPi&N'S

pri.l 7 I flieap Beak and Variety Btnra
4 ATCIIES AND BLACIEING—AIways un

lirihand and for mite at low rates by
Mareh4.lo) LITTLE '& MARTIN, Centrestreet

GROUNirSPICES—IIy the keg always on band
and for sale by IMarche-10) LITTLE MARTIN, Centre street.

:il2l-NcWrEttcomm.--TBhe celebrated Leo
easter COMBS by the dozen or Croy for' sale by

atalf-TO) LITTLE k MARTIM Centre t.

THE OITATMEDICINS or 7tue DA.ti Docron
Towasmsn s Sl.aszraatm......—This,niedlchie has the

peculiar for,tune ofbeing recommended and prescribed
by the Most respectable physiciana of the-country, and

un,y requites a trial to-bringit inita ;:ecieraliise. It is

put up in quartbottles, and Is ale times nricaper Jbari
any other preparation. Doct. Townsend is a physician
Of greatreputation inAlbany. N. Land the sicians
generally in that coy prescribe it in their practice.
The following is a certificate from some of them: -

!OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr.Towlsend is almost daily receiving orders from

Physicians in 'different parts of the Unioti,
This is tocertify that we, the undersigned Physicians

of the city ofAlbany, have in numerous cases prescri-
bed Dr. Ton'inserbPs Sarsaparilla. and we beli.neit to

be oneof OA most valuable preparations nf the Sarsa-

parilla in th; market.
11. IL PULING. M. D.

' J. WILSON. M. D.
IL P. BRIGGS, M. D.
P. E. ELMENDORP, M. D.

Albany, Atoll 1,1618.
Dr. Seymcilir, the writerof the following. Is one of

he oldest and most respectable Thyaielana in Conn.
Hanford; Ct., May 21; 1816:

Dr. Tosorstsco.--Dear Townsend's Sarsa-

parilla" a ready sale in Hartford—ishighly es.'
teemed by all who have made use of it, and wehaws
teason to believe its good qualities will be daily appre-

ciated by a discerning public- I have daily calls for it,
and hope yon will be remuncrated'for your exertions to

render seryire totheafflicted. I urn sir. your obedient

servght. HARVEY SEYMOUR,

EV' The benerni Agency for the sale of the Sarsa-

parilla is at Ilannan's Bookstore Pottsville, where Drug-

gisu and others can be supPlicdwholesale at the Manu-
facturers prices.

Ins also bid sale in Pottsville at John0: Brown's,
Clemens dr. IParviteis, and 'John S. C. Martin's Drug

Stores; E. J.Pry,Tamaqua ; .1 U. Polls, Minerovillo
C. Frailer, Orwigsbnrg Henry Shisslcr, S. M.Kemp-
ton, aud Heisler, Port Carbon ; Paul Darr. Pine-

grove.' 1 ..

t. See advartisement inanother column. A circular
containinga !large, nutuber of certificates from Physi-

cians and oilier' can beexamineti at Bannan's Book-
torc.Price sllper bnttle. nr ft Bottles for #3.

DR. 0 W ANNE'S cpmeouND SYRUP OF WILD
CIIERS.Y. Tinsmedicine has nosy been be fore;the pub-
lic sante eight ;ears, and is the original preparation from

the Wild Cherry tree. Its reputation as a remedy for

coughs, colds, bronchitis, and cot:imitation of the lungs,

based entirely bputi its intrinsic merits, owes.but Role to

inflated newspiperinals. Those who give it a trial,hir-
ing benefhted liy it; recommended it to their neighbors,

and thus graduidlyand surely has It gained an enviable
reputation, andiwurked its way into general use. One
bottle never fails to curea recent cough or cold, while
with:strict attention to the directions that accompany

each bottle, Its use in pulmonary diselyes of lung stand-
ingand of the 'host alarmingcharacter, hasalways given

relief, and invary many instaucts has effected complete
and permanent?cures.
But, beware: the Lase Impostors that would desecrate

this tree„
By their ParegoYic curses, and their _rhymingribaldry; '
Who bottles Paiegoric, and thencalls it:through deceit

The Balsam ofWild Cherryt" Oh: beware of such a
cheat:

Remember thiSt Dr. Swayne7is_Compound Syrup .of
Wild Cherry. istheoriginaland tnly genuinepreparation
of Wild Cherryl Observe particularly, that:the signa

Lure of Dr. 11. Sway no is on each bottle, without .hich
none can be genuine. Some perhons may tell you that
some other pref*ration Is equally as good—believe them
not, or you will become a victim of a" base fraud."

The original 41111 only genuine article is prepared by
Dr. Swayne, coiner of Eiglakand Race streets, Phila..,
and for sale by ;agents in alt parts of the United States,
and some parts r::f Europe.
'Prepared only by Dr. Swayne, K. W. corner of sth

and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for sale by respect-
able Druggists in nearly all the principal towns. inthu
United State..

For rate by J. G. Brown, Druggist, and Don't. Krebs,
at the Post Office, Pottsville; C. tls Hutitzinger,
Schuylkill Darren; Frailev & Hobart, Orwigsburg ; S.
& 0. Stiollenherier, Hamburg; James D.Falls, M iners-
vine ; 11.Shissier, Druggiar,-Phrt Carbon; John Wil-
liams, Middleport E. J. Fry, Tamaqua; Belford Mc.-
Lein & Co.,Sumaiit Hill. •

CAUTION:—PeopIe bethgre of Conn-
forfeits!!—The only authorised agent 13 C: De For-
est— purchase Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills from no
other. J. W. Glbbs,keeplng aDrug store in Minersville,
is notan agent for %Viig ht's Indian Vegetable Pills,and
we cannot guarantee as genuine, medicine offered by
hint for sale. There is no certainty of getting Die gen-
uine except from the regular agents, and never below
the regular price. . •

For sale in Pottsville by Mrs.. E. M. Bea}ty, sole agent:
Office and general depot, 10, Race street, Philada. -
Remember, the only_original and genainc Indian Ve-

getable Pills, have the signature of Wst: HT.

BE%VARE OF COUNTURFEITS.-Frayttir'sCoust-
terfeit Detector, and United States -itincy Reporter,.
he best In the United States, containing foe simile
engravings of all the Gold, Silver, and Copper coins in

limitation well their valuc:Btached% corrected month-
sy. No merchant or dealer ought to be without it. s.

'O - Persons enclosing one dollar to the subscriber
will 6bce the Detector mailed monthly one year totheir
address; B. BANN AN,. •

Ovid 40] lode agent for Schuylkill Co.
DO. IF YOU have a bad cold go. to !lochs' new Drug

Store, and get a home of his Expectorant; it is the best
king we ever have tt ied. [Febs-6-

PHILADELPHIA DAGUERREOTYPE ,ESTAB-
LISILMENT, Exchange, 3d story, Rooms 28.17.—Da-
guerreotype Portraits of alt stirs, either singly or in
family groups, colored or without colors, arc taken eceiy
day, in any weather. Copies of Daguerreotypes, Oil
Paintings, Statuary, &c. may also be - procured. Ladies
and Gentlemenare requested toexamine specimens.

aprie29 '4B ly IS] W. & F. LANGENIIEIM.

MM2
in Philadelphia, on ther- 13ili inst. by Alderman .1.

Mitchell, Mr. JOHN. CrItOO:tBACK, to Miss ANIELIA
B.I.AWTON, both of St. dim!. ••

In tins borough on the 1:01 lent. by the Rey. M. F.
:llaize Mr. DAVID.IIOIIERTS, late of North Walc,,,
to 0.1,,s CATHARINI: wrotr, late of Rockland, Munt•
gutue\ry County. I'.t.

riunday t-e 14th inzt.. by the Rev. John MaJdbion.
Mr. JOHN COX.. of Carbon County. to
Mb. ANN GORDON ut Mill Creek, 66111:y11:ill County.

MGM
At St. Clair, on Saturday last, Mrs. POWELL, wife

of Thouras Powell, foreman at the mines of alms's.
Maness Haywood.

HOTELS
. .

.`..La__,,,s l MOUNT CARBON H0TEL....T1114
^.7 {cell knoitil and extensiveEstablishment has

''- It . been liken by the itiliscrlber, and thoroughly
cleansed and refitted, and Is now ready tar the recep-
tion of Travellers and Visitors to the Coal Region.. .

The Mount Carbon Mgt!, is located in the town of
Mount Carbon, adjoining Pottsville, near the upper
termination of the Iteadieg :Railroad and the tichtlyls
kill N at,tgatioh ; attachdd to it are warm and cold
baths, a large' and Imotbotnely ornamented terraced
garden, a deer park. and many oilier iniOrovements
that will contribute to the comfort and aSiusement of
Ole guests.

The sleepingepartments are furnished with the best
matrons beds, and have nil the other necessary cOnven•
iences, such asClothe presses. &C.

Thu table will be furnished with the best the markets
will atrad, and everyrdttention paid to render the sit-
uatton'of those who stay majourn byte, agreeathe.

• WM.-G. JOLINSON.
Cr An Omnibus for Pottsville will leave the Hotel,

about every hour during the day throughout the season.
May 13 ' ly 20-3 m.

A3IERICAN lIOUtS, Puttarille

.17,%". IS I.A REIN!! ARD.laie I. lnesrove wonld
tl.l Ills ,ris lids and theavtrell•riepitbllc that

he has taken the above named Hotel,recently occupied
by Jacob Geisse, and has fitted it lip ina style which he
believes will notail tosmsure the comfort oral] those
wlto:may favor him .with theirpatronage.

kit feels confident thatfew establishments in the coun-
tyare better prepared to cater for the public benefit than
his. His bar is supplied with the choirßst liquor's, and
his larder with all the delicacies of the season. The
apartments are 'ffirnished and arranged so as to compare
favorably with those ofany hotelin the State.. ..

Grateful for past fafors 11rmsubocriber tenni,' solicit the
confirm:ince ofipublir pat mnrme, and would be happy at
ail times to eee old friends, and 'now ones at the Ameri -

ca n House : ISRAEL REINIIARD.
A fine !liable to attached tothe Hotel, whirl' is canaille

of accommodmlng a large number of hnr.e. Carefill
lers ate always inatten lance, arid th^ horses are well

taken care of
.--.. FRANKLIN' TIPUSE, 103 Chesnut

o~..j,lt, reet,—Pmhiladelph., This house is' locatedf. 111..'' in Chesnut street, between. Thirdand Fourth,
in the immediate vicinity,of the Exchange, Post Office.
'Banks, and business part of the city. It Is well fur-
nishedohe rooms large and comfortable. The table
is 'always supplied with the best the market affords.
The wines In part are of the well known stock of the
Messrs. Sanderson,and are not inferor toany in the My:

The subscriber is assisted in the matures meatof the
house by R. :11; Slaymaker, formerly of Lancaster Co.,
Pa., whohas recently been one of the principal assist.;
ants, in" Hartwell's Washington House." The 1 er-
yantsare polite and attentive to the wants of the guests.
Nothing shall; be wanting on the Intl of the proprietor
tomake the Franklin House a comfortable- home to the
traveller, the man of business or pleasure, and it will
be 'his constant desire to merit a share of their patron-
age. [Fe b549-G1 G. W. SOULE, Proprietor.

31LR:CHANTS' HOUSE, Prriria.
Effe—The subscriber, late ofslinersville,respect-

fully informs his friends and thP public of
Sea ounty.that be has taken the well known Ho-
tel, Nn.237 N. TI lid-st. Philadelphia,called the Mar-
chant's House, ; and being determined to spare no ex-
ertions or expense In render it worthy their support,

he would respectfully ,invite those visiting Philadel-
phia togive him avail. Tlie locatic n fifth! Hotel is
very good: being nearly in the centreof business and
amusements. end near all the railroad and other depots.
Terms modernte. W. H. BUSH.

Good stabling attached. Phil'a. april9 stusi 15

IP—ENNSTILVAA. IIAE L., Pottsrille.~,..a. P.—The uhdersigned hereby gn es notice that
..-'•_ 2 ..he has taken the above well known Hotel,
and that the sane will hereafter be conducted by him.
Notice is herthy given that the undersigned fs authori-
zed to receive and discharge the account's of Joseph 11.
Wearer, created while the Pennsylvania Hall was un-
der his charge.- - JOHN WEAVER.

Pottsville, aprilS • ' 3tu• , 15
Garth') and Field ImpteinentS
MALL Steel Mee with Handles,

•SToy Spades for children, . •
Brush Hooks,jPruning Knives,
Wrought Iroti Garden Rakes, large and .amall,
Shears fur pressing Borders.
Pole Pruning Shears, and Pruning Hooke,
'Ladies' Scissorsfor 'trimming 4hrubbery.
Opinges for Henning Illanta,r
Schard Grass, Clover arid Timothy Seed, &e. be.

Justreceived and for sale at . BANNAN'S
wilt. lb • Cheap Variesy Stores,

Where orderer are received for all kind! °fitgrind:um!
• 'lmpltil:nentS. , .•

FOR

FOILPIRST RA.second hand gleam Engine nearly new. and in ex-
cellent C01161.1011, built by Haywood & Snyder. Rated
at SO horseiwower hutcan walk up to 00 or lOU. - Cy lin-
der 2d inches ill ciialiNtur. tt feet &mike. Forrunner
particulars apply toTl(as. Peihetick, Woods.. Ma era-
vilie,or to Darling, Cox & Witmer. I'm-M.ler,, and :"-

cbinists, Reading,. Pa.rid)a 0 Imo
SALE.:—URICKS CURD:KS

I.' Mils engaged inburningBrick, at A aleiru,S, huy
kill County, two miles below orwigehurg Landing.OH '
the line of Canal and liallro.ah These Slicks are op

a superior article,and will be bold low for c.0., They-
can be delivered either by Canal or Railroad.

kin' 6 19,31 a C. VANDEIIIIIXOES.

FO/1.- SJI.LE.:=WAtiONS FOR SALE CHEAP.—
One spring wagon suitable for trucking. and calcu-

lated for one or two horses. Also one hair horse n agon,
suitable for lumber or stone hauling. Apply to

sprila9 19-31] J. M. CitoALAND.

SALE AND TO LET

F_SAOR -LE.—.t COLLIEBY.---1he Lease and
fixture! of. two Veins of first rate Red tilt Coal.

Lease runningegiht jears and six months. Furfurther
particulars eimuiremt this Office. laprill:9 13-3i4
von skr..e..—Sed-Cath. constantly.on band

and for sale by • J. C. &C. LAWTON'.
april I:L3ino
OTFeftSALE.-I,ot No. 3, on Centre street,

l_irremont, Is offered for sale., For particulars e non ra
ofWan Hetherington', Centre et., Pottsville. (Feb=6- •
rpo LET,—TO COAL SF.ALERS.—Whtirf on the

Sclkylaill to rent. A large Wharfon 'the east
side of the Schuylkill river. below- the II S.. Arsenal,
suitable for shippingand stocking Coal; will be let for
one or more years, on reasonable tenor. Apply to

JONA PALMER, Jr. No. 29 Noith Filth st.
apro2l 22an 17

FOR. SALE.—TO CARPENTERS AND OTII-
' ERS.-12 Pannels of Ornamental plrket fence

(Chesnut Posts,) nearly as good as new ; 3 pieces of
sbingle rooting in good order ; 2 Parlour Column.,

and carved capitals fir columns ; several loads of

Prins —will be sold cheap on application to
,'!IN PINAERTON. Mabantango Stree..

Pottsville, apo:!s gt• •I 0
r4OE. SAL:Es—One i:ntse Trotk Wapnand 11,11'-

ores nearly new, will be for want of
use, apply to C: F. NORTON.

Pottsville, aptills tf 16

EDR.S .AIsE.--A GOOD OPPORTDNITV to Cr
gage inn lneraliv a business!--The subscriber wish

Ina to retirefroth business, offent iliVent ire stock, eon
bistlng in part of Stoves, Tin Ware, Toois,&c., for sale
Any person wishing to (:gage in the above business
Will do well to call 1111.1oriliatelv on

Aprlll-1.1-30 SAM 1.. t SKEEN, Pottsville.

A , AGON FOR SALE.— A nrrc four horny
I brood wlicrled WAGON. will be sold Chi:3ll,oe

übscriber having no use for it. Apply to I
March:S-13-W.) WM. PRICE, St. Clair.

N„i IMES FOR SA.LE.=The sobwrilur has a
iVi lot of 3111.E.5,f0r sale front 3to 4 years old, 14to

15 hand. 4 hi;to Sonic of thermare broke to work well,
others are unbroken. oneanda halfmites westor Mur-
g3nlown. Clerks County.

MarehN-12-ttj 2%.• DASH) .31.1ST,JR.
4,IIICPERIOIL COAL MINES IN WVONIING

VALLEY.--(A NUMBER.)--eor Irate and for rent
on the1310,1 reasonable lerlll4. • Inquire of

V. 1..' MAXWELL, Attorney at Law,
Wilkenbarre, Lucerne wanly, Pa.

Wilkeabltre, 1n2245-I•tf' • ".

LOST.-FOUND.-WANTED
LOST.—On the way froM the Office to Pottsville,

and the Railroad Depot at MountCarbon, SIXTY
TWO DOLLARS, City and Countybank notes, enclosed
in a small piece of paper. Any person having found
the some and will hand it toEdward Owen Parry, Esq.
Pottsville, or to me at Port Cattle).shall be suitably re-

'warded and thanks of SAMUEL M. EEMPTUS.
Mayl3-20-3t

ANJED.—A Girl to learn in Fold and Sew ina
VV B k-Intiery atPomp:111e. Apply at this Mice.
april22 tf 17

:"0 TRAY COW S.—Strayed away from the sub-
CIscriber, resitting at' Hopewell Colliery, above 31 id-
diets-wt. about two weeks ago, TWO COWS—the one
black, about richt years old, with a slit inone ear, and
a piece pit olr the otheiThe other is a blue black color
With mall white spots ; with a slit in the left ear, about
fit•e years old. Whoever will return said Cows to the
subscriber or give information »here the cows can bo
got again shall be reasonably rewarded.

May 12-2u-:11... • THOMAS .NIARKS.

MISCELLANEOUS
TVIEW GOODS.—Just recelved.a large assortment
lr oi Wade, Coina Pearl, Neopolamn, Verona Pearl,
Coberg, Rough and Ready and French lace Bonnets,
at unusually low prices, large and small Straw Bonnets
as low .26 37i cts. by J. MORGAN.-

Market Street, Pottsville, May go

ESTRECE.IVED on consignment at the York Store,
100 Oz. Dairy Itnishes, manufactured at the Insti-

tution of the Blind, in Philadelphia,ofa very' superior
rjordity, and will be sold cheap by application to

May 13, :10-1. E. YARDLEY di SON.

FA8R:11.93 CELEBRATLID DRAWING PENCIL:3
In boles, just recei‘,..dand for sale at

IIANNAN'S
May 13 20] Stationery and Variety Stores.

Eiti-Ca-AIL BEET SffD, by lb. or paper , just receiv-
-13 ell and for sale at BANNAN'S

May 13 20-1 Seed Stereo. Pottsville

j{'IL.OUR i FLOLLt. :—Oho Family Flour, such+.
lis notkept by any house in Pott,.ville, but by IL L.
Schoener, and sold at lens prices than any howe can
sell in I'ottnville. Come And give me a call, and it the
Flour does not prove .tAstactoiy, it will be taken bKick
and the looney refunded. It:D SCHOEN Ell.

May 6 191 Ceidre Street.

'1:ttsiPAPEIL; ;tat:Lti ‘-iistut Nana a to: of tern•
nantg of beautiful paperc Hangings. suitable for
rooms. and Curtains, whseli will be gold at le, than
co'st, toclods out the :Hick, at HANNAN'S

Marti 19-tf Cheap Paper Storrs.
1/3113E1t.—Now n•ren'iog )n yard, a lot of a xj

lloardA ;

of superiorquotes.; Poplar and 31.1p1e Scantling.
May 0 to-If P 001,1 D
IIIiENOLOG !Xing 1'IIIIEN.)1.0

11 GICAL WORKS, just receLvea and far ialo at
lIANN AN

Clicuplloollaores.=I
r ,ItEDGOL L.'S CARPENTRY, nee/edatiou, very
1 cheap, just received and for sale at ,

B.k.N.NiraN
19—If . Cheap LlooNsoreg.

I USTRECEIVED etthe York Strike.h *mail lot
el of S tag & Shay celebratedsugar ciared hams, rur ante
by [May 6 MD] E. YARDLEY& SON.
1 1 ABLE SALT.—Just received, a superiorankle
J. of Boston table, salt.
May 6

QOM

191 .11. P. SCIIOENER, Centre St.
tIIEESE.—Just reeeived a fresh lot of Cheese,

.1 and for sale clseap by
May It 111-] it. D. SCIIOESEIi, Centre Ht.

0 AT 31114:ALt—Justreceived a fresh liTt of oat
innil by ' •

May ft 10-1 lt. D. SCIIOENER, Centre St.
I VATS. -2000 bushels of Oats, Juin received and
"...4 -Tor sale cheap by

11ay6 111.3 ilt D. SgllOESEß.Centre

HA3lS.—Ju..creceived a aplendid tutor sugar cured
hams. and for sale by

May 0 10-) R. D SCIIOENER. Centre St.
46? ii.JULDE.ItS.Just received a nd f.r gale by
1.3 May 6 19-1 IL D. SCHOENER, Centre St.
n REED BEEF.—Just received and for Pale by
L May 6 19-j -It. D. iSCHOENER, Centre St.

ACKERELF.—Just received, and for role by
.1..1 May 6 19-] 'R. D, SCHOENER, Centre St.

N CER SPERM,011‘NL'IS! 1
. Co, scantly on

F%LL and SPRING SPE ISM, -• ha odand for
WINTER SEA. ELEPIL.NT, -I sale by
WINTER WHALE. I A I I. EN&
UNBLEACHED %%INTER WII ILE } N E E D I. Ed,

FOR MINING, : I ~tIII, South
RACKED N.W. COAST 'SHALE, W,irven, near
LINSEED OIL, •• I :hermit Flo,
OIL Foll. ROLLING NIILLS

_

PIi,IADELYIII/1
GUANO. phea,Gct3o 47-44-1 v J 1,1'294n-5.

MACKEREL, :I- - •
.SHA
SALMON, I Constantly on hand

HERRINGS, , and far sale nv
PORE, ). J. PALMER &

It EHAMS and SIDES, ' Market at. Wharf,
SHoULDERs,
LARD and CHEESE, . J Plala,Feb 12-7 3m

sliE HOME DOCTOR, or Family Manual.
ving the causes. symptoms, and treatment of disea-

ses, with an account of the system it bile in health, and
rules for preservm that state; appended to .whir are
rercipts for making various kinds of medicines and ar-
ticles ofdiet fot the mirk room, the whale Mrgeneral use.
By John B. Newman, M. D. price d 5 cents. For sale
at f Oct-491 BANNAN's cheap Book Ku...

BIDLES AND PRAYER BOOKS VERY
LOW.-200 Bibles and Prayer Books in almost

every style of landing, cheaper by 25 or •511 per cent.•

than they tan to purchased in Pithadelphia• Splendid
Gilt Edged Fatuity Bibles at tally 64. at BANNAN•S

Cheap Book Stores.•

I.s•Visiters can purchase Rooker:heart to take home,
than can be purchased in Philadelphia or New York.
aptil29lS-.

DLISIIENBEIfiGER'S ELEMENTS OF GE-
It CLOG Y.—Thie valuable work for the nee of faV:I-
lics, avleda, and vollygea, fy W. S. AV! Itne,henherner,
M. 0., it Ith 300 plute.i: just received lind for r ate ;stole_
snle and,retatl nt HANNAN'S Hook.torm Pottsville.•

T!±,a work ouht to he Introduced into every school
In the country, -"rice v 0 cents [NovT7-4S

CIiffUECT .II r Gradnatal
L3Corrector, or Vocabilia;',' of the Common Errors of
Speech, AlphabeticallY Arranged, C.l:recteil, and Ex-
plained, for the tire of schools and private ludiVidUalf:
by Seth T. Ilurd t just received and for tale at
Febl2-7] - HANNAN'S Cheap ,llook stores.

_—_—DLANK DR AAVING BOOKS of various
sises. Al-ro. SCRAP BOOKS, tot young, Ladies,

Port Folios, with, and without Locks. Together with a
large assortment of fancy articles, for Ladies, drc. just re-
reived and tor sale at HANNAN'S

april '29 IS]
'

- Cheap Canty Stores.

AA CARD.—The revectfullyrders his 9er-
CI vices to ffic public as ARCHITECT, DRAFTSMAN,
MEASURER, &c. His Charges will be moderate, and
lie may be found at his too:a at ail boars, above 'the
office of E. W. McGinnis.

april 29 tc IS] JO§EPII GE.ORCE
00.000 FEET SEASONEDIA/MBEE,

21,$):000 SHIN DELS.
!tootling Laths and plastering Laths, for Ink', cheap

for cash, at the Pinegrove Lumber yard.
april 15.'4746' 6m.) MOLLY &

ii'VERY AVO3I2I.IIPS BOOK.—The Dis•ees of
Wninev., their Cashes and cure familhul ;:iptained

urith Practical Hints for their Prevent,.On and for the'Preseivatlon'of Health, I,y 1101.LK:Ic, ILD.: price
81. Ferruleat [Nov2oi LIANN:IN'S floilkstores.

tlavana..f•E(LX KS of fine flavor, amoirg whicharo the Pau-
taloa, Calaberoailce.,for sale at.

klarchtd-P1 •NlMlTlisi'S Drug Store.
ILEEN AND BLACK supeito
flavor, for sale very cheap at the.atore of

• Jii.:l-4.1 LITTLE is
X.1 1C.F.....--New York Extra Family FLOUR, foisac. to the trade by GRAY & DROTHErt.

cb191549-5] 34, Walnutst„ Philadelphia.
USIC AL BOXES of supvrior make, which play

IVl.frunitwo toeizttl tunesrvslwelively:an faxitli.nable
Ora, it- tOcIS-51) BR.IOI- S. ELLI(Yrre.

ei OLD- ICINGS,P.-4ni. Guard, Vest, and
lT Fob Chains ingreat v Inlet of
Del9-511 lint HY & ELLIOTT'S.
IItIPORTANT TO PHYSICUL .11 S.—Chioro

form for surgical operations fur sale by
Fel•l7-9 .1. C. _C. HUGHES:.•

SCHOW. HOOKS.—.Igeuerai assortment -bfsCilool. WOKS, Copy Snubs. Paper, Steel Pena,Ink, Quills, Slates, So', fur sale cheap by
Marchlesl2l ; J. S. C. MARTIN.

t~
II

II

PINEt•ROVE,
.01 FRU:DENS BUBO, and SCHUYLKILL HAVES.
l'UlitiPIKE CO ['ANY .—The Commissioners canted -
haat., act of' the Ocneral Assembly of the Cuninami.
wealth of yennsyivania, enthled, •'ltn act to inerdporr
ate the Fredericksburg, Pmecrove. lOciisashurla n id

lia..ven Turnpike Company," d at :the
;Ant session tit the Legislature. wilt hold a totethig at
the public lems, of Arthur S. Pealg, in the borough or .
phieerove, on .11anday, the Ma des of Jute. tent, at

_to o'clock, A. M.; :or the puq.e.e ofadopting tuck inert.
vanes May tic_ thenand there- agreed up-in, tio tarry
into effect the duties imposed, imon them-by said

The Commissioners ate: Jacob W.. Greve, Juni,
110ufs. S. Shera,Freeinai. Gross. Jim. 1.1• Lick, Martin

' Rudy; JacobL. Bicksler, ,Dr. D. 11. 1if,3114 hoary Blake.
ler, (fanner.) Jacob Weber, Daniel 11rua, Ab. Slatiter,
'M. J. Grow, Joe. Reinhard, John O orZe. Sam', Rink,
Henry Heilman and Henry Miller. of Lebanon coutity
Jos. Kline, Daniel Basehore,-David S. Blrkeler, M. 'II
Moyer, John Bressler, John Swartz., Martin Minim;
Daniel Se ,:fred and Philip Boltz. of Berke county.; D.

;Greenstvdt, AnhuiS. repig, Caleb Wheeler. William.
Graaf. Peter Filbert, John Sleet, John Nipple,Rea. , J.
A. Bechtel. Lewhi,Receer, Wm Zimmerman ,.PaulRare..
lidgb Lindsay. Mirhhel Fritz, Jacob Minn ick, .10"eph
Fertlg, Sen. Jacob Biddle, Daniel F. Ilerge Pl.ilip
Boyer. James 11. Levan. 11. W. Hughes, Chas. Hunt.
zinger. Gen. Kauffman, Henry Saylor, John Jones, Joo.
D. Delbert, Samuel Belied, Henry Winter, Alisalolu
Reffschneider. Chas. Whaler, Wm. C. 'Collins. Janice
Lenigan, Terence Duffy; Edward Kerns. John C.:Les,
sig.and Orlando Duffer,iof Schuylkill County. ',

Mar 20,

NOTICE—TO.BRIDGE BUILDERS —Fealeat
[pastas will be received by the Commissioners of

Schuylkill County, between now and the
next, for the erection of a Covered Bridge over Little
Schuylkill. near John Ilitish's ',Rolling Mill. In ,Eait
BrunsWig, Township, the span or which is to be 110 feet
long. ' O. E, ZULICIL Clerk.
Commissioner'sOfiroex)rwig3.l •

burg, May 90, ISIS. -'2141
_

AXTIONs—AII persons are hereby cautioned!C against taking an assignment on'apromissory natedated Hoy sth, for the sum of Twenty-five Dollars, pay,aloe to Andrew -9. Wingert, of Tremont, Schuylkill.
County, Pa. As sati!Wingert hi not willingtofillip the•
contract for which said note was given, I wilt not pay
the same unless .cninnelle ! by law.

Tremont, May'2o 7141) JOHN DEIDLrII..
NI °TICE. —flawing purchased froth George
INMee 1431inersithe !the f. ,llniving rhopeny, 10wit,:
2 grey horses', I black . horse, 1 black mare, 1 lour boron
wagi;;!,lVett double Ileitis:is, I have felt the eutnu in the
p„,„,,,,nofthe call Cavaco, duringPleasure. !

WILLIAM STE:It:CEP. !

VOTICE—Is hereby' given, that a, meeting of th,,
Auditor and thechant:into on the estate of tria

Neville:lMP nrikitilailuit. Schuylkillenunty,deccased,„
1, ill be held at the 14' CharlesWittman. Min Aul,
ditnr. ike ) In the Itorbugh of Ortvfeirlinre, on Monds)li
the 89th day of May, this ii Gant, at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon, to adjust and settle the disputed claims
azainst paid estate. Solve or the claims disputed so
faras have crone to tht* Auditor's notice. are these of
Daniel MeClarty, thy d' Strintr, Ti1011133 ehernabn,

luengling: vid Hap. Melanie Herb, mink
Henry Kenner. , CIIAS. WITM.AN, Auditor.

May U' _ 19-41 -

.kTOTlCE.—Letterslittif Adminwtratinn with the
111 willannexed of E MARI) 11UNTZINGER,fattS lof the lloroush of Haven, deceased, having'

been scanted by the Reelster of STJtuyikill County, to.
-tomb Hammer residinetn the Itehlugh'ofOrtviesburg,
insaidCou nty. A Ibnenittns h ts the chi ims aßainslthc...-
tiald estate, are retmested to make the same known tol!
raid Administrator without delay, end those indebted
top:MI:44We are, fruit-Owed to make payment. t I. IL

Merehltnt, Schti.ilkill Haven, et multi- wised
to collect the bOttl accounts. JACOB HAMMER.

orwigehurr, y,yb 19-ett
10,-011— CE.—The following articles were purchase

at Constables sale by the subscriber. on the 24th of
ISlB,of MrlGeorge Cavanagh,and haslet them

'with him,' until he thinks proper to remove then,'
One Horse and harness • one spring wagon and one
sleigh; three horses and I W. O lets of harness ; one
Wg',oll and one Buffalo robe ;. three barrels Gin. sod
one do Brandy. P1ay6,19-34) N.'CIIIIIST4AN.

h‘e9lAstR o"
March 1/41S, will plPaee tall and wire the ember , will:tr-
outdelay. 1.apti1.29 18-1 EDW. YARDLEY.

OTICE.-16 pursuancte of an act of the General
1.11 Assembly of the Commonwealthof Penneylvania,
the undersigned. 'appointed appraiser of Mercantile
Talea by the Commissioners- of Hchnylkill County.
will hold an appear in the Court llonse;in the 'lntone/
of Orwiesburg4 an the 15th day of Alay, 1818. Witness
my hand and Sgal this 15th day of April. A. D. 1514.

PIIII.IP WEISER,
aprils2 tf 1,1 Appraiser of Mercantile Taxes.

1100TICE;17-The partnership heretofore existing 14--
1.11 preen napkin Thomas and John 011ie, ander the

name and firm at Thomas S. 0111,. In the Machine and
Foundry bulginess, has this day been dissolved by
mutual tangent.. The hi:Aar:is of the old firm a be
settled up by 'Tonkin Thomas, who will carry on Wili-
ness at the old stand. 110PKIN T 1 1011A511

JOHN OLLIS.,
Tamaqua, aprihr., 31* 17 ,1

I\IOTICE.—The subscriber here!, gives notice
IVI that he has left his docket With G. Heisler. Erg.
of Pottsville. with whom all unsettled neennntslinen
it may be adjusted. fl. llOuntl.

fort Clinton, april9.2 41 1 17,1
nIRSOLUTION.—Notice in hereby eiren. that

the partnership heretofcre existing betwilen Sms•
net Sykes, NiTholas Ilatvks,. and lames I. Vaucl.iin,
Machinists at Et. Clair, in itehoi Poll (*aunty; was 'pis-
solved on the 27th day of Nlarci, Ihv tvitbJeow-
at of 'amiss Vanchio from the tient. Iv till the consent
of his co-partners. The aecoonts of the la :& fun. trio

I besotted tip by Samuel gybes and Nicholas Ihwis ;
1 who, along smith Michael Kith will canklatte lhp ',W-

I nets, under theruin of flanks. Ry bra &

SAMUEL SYKEA.
ISICIIOI,A6 IIAWK4,I
JAMS 1. VAUCLALY,.
MICHAE KIRK.

Sr.Char aprill.s Lt 16,
NloTicE-+To ALL CONCERNED.Tho ta.olry
11 and :wet of fhrettret.M..lfills..lfins Mcfjoru

and Aaaal F. 477,,trarte forth° nee of are
all left withthe untiorritier for Collertion: All a rtraitari
in them rerna /mutt nnsetteil, front and after,,Fille'e,th.
day of Mae ensnine,.w ill forthwrth Jr ettetl. without'
tong, or h, pert,ins. N. M. WII.IIIPI, 3.,P

Merchatimi Merhani,, I.alioretu atal others,; rho,
have aornonta to collect will pleane give us 'a rail. eir
we never enrrender. •A more grape antl.c.inheet.'

apl N. ALIW.
4-:7 OTICE.—T? partnership'e panership' heretofiw
IoNbetween Edward' Colahan and Lawrence Ifannar,
under thntirrn of Colahalt& flanaan. was thisohred hr
mutual rOarell). 00 the lath inst. All persons kt;rinir
Haiotel ttflio6l the said firm will present the 5.11, lb,
settlement shit those indebted, wilt wake pnytneel to
E4aaard Colittan. - l'OfAli '

LAWRENCE IfANNAN..
Port Carbon, sprit 15,'49.11', ,6t."

OTlCE.—Letters t4-Adannietration. of the good*
llt and chattels, rights and credits, which tretc of
Frineis B. Nichols, late ofPottsrtre, dreensethlhasing
been franteal by the-Waist, of so.ook dt colnty. tohaiing dttnisrid•
against thitsard decedent. ors requested to ntakciknownthe same. and all person. indebted to said estate to
make payment withoutdelis tol I

! WM. A‘ Nil IN Adm. •-•--Administistoi„
. '1 Or to HORACE hw itterney.Pottsville', aNHS . et

O,TICIF.4—The partnership heretofore exhume!1i between Clement S. Foster and Edward Snippier
wan, on April lot, dissolved by mutual consent. Eitved.
Shissler herring purchased the entire Intere.i of his
partner, the; business will be continued by MM. et the
old stand, on his own account. end to whom all bills
doe the late firm must be paid, and hill's againit It be
presented. . E. S. FO:4TF.R.Minersville,aprilB Ate IS EDW. SMSSI.Eft.

OTlCE.—lLetters of Admhihdratlnn of the snortI • and rhattels. ri.qhts and credits, which wern of
JACOB SIIIEAFE. late of the flornugh of; Pottsrills,derensed,havirin been grantedby theResister nf tchoyi-
kill County, to the subscriber : All persons lisvinsclaims, or demands again,' the estate of said decedentore reitte.di•d to make known the sane; dnd i•Il per-
sons indebted to said esiate, to make pnymnnt Withouttrite to EDWARD L. HAVEN,Administtotor.Pottsville, anrilS •fit 151

'OTICE.—The •NOTICE.—The partnership heretofore ~xitaingIt botvreen the totheerlhers. under the flint of Bud+
& Brent. truth«, tot.nh of Miner..We. was silittolved
hy mutual convent on the Int day or April; 192 MI
newton hay.lnn charm, arainet the above firm 1011 pre-
,o,nt them tt either of the partiee, and thoec indebted
can tnake payment to either of them. I )

r I W. A. 1111811.
. .1. ItlinNT. Iapril9 fit Lis s

OTICE—T:O COAL OPERATORS.—,The ender-'. 'I signed 'hereby gives notice to those treissuis using
certain machines for breaking coal, made by Win. °s-
haven and Ilmholtz& Lance, (st yled 11roholte•patent)
nr those manufactured by others on the name principle,
that theyare believed to he an infringement of tlje pat-
ent right ofthe sobscriber, who will hold them respon-
sible for Odor, ingement or said right insuch damages
as the law direrlS,unless satisfactory arrangementsare
made with the undersigned or his agent.

March 4,11r48-10-3ni) st. RICITAADAON.
,VOTICE—Geo. 11. Stieliterhaving associated wittuIN Daniel R. Eiderly, in the Hardware beidirtysa.,they will hereafter trade ender the firm of ISTI( IINgIii

& ESTERtiy, at the old stand corner of C,nritreand
Market streets, where, by strict attention to bums's,
they hope to merry the patronager'heretnfore natended
to the old firm. Personal,' want Of !faraway) and Trotwould do well to call and examine their Stock beforepurchasing.as they ars determined to •ell cheap

:day 21 22. , lITICIITER &, ESTERLY,

' IRON, &e
rtRAINS FOR 11.IINE*.—Thenubsctibtro have
V justreceived from the shin Eltly.tth. ,!., anti I Inch
Best Hest Eltigltsh Chains, made expreset.T f8.5 811, ...,1a'•

and Cm pale: Apply to T. & E. Caaltna"..apriP2`.2. [CI_ 171 Market and 12thSwot., Phil'ada-

-IAIL ROAD IRON.—SO lONIti 2t& t VA& UaltBait Road Iron, •
50 do, l 1iA do . do
Bdo .211 I -do do dualsplkte....15 do't1I • do do doAnd l'latct ,, for s.ate by

' A. &C. RALSTON, 4 eoutneront 51.,Ph ado;
Philada.. July 11.1840. 2S

iillt7irl"O:-1;21lFfT—AauiTiYeit riotIlart!fIro„Znoyolbadnntfnssl
at the York iitore.

, -
•

[Nov3-15) E. YARD:ASV & SOY..B.R lir :1Z:dan d'lci1cdIR4eatt
sliceIron ; cast and shear B `..cel ; Enelish and American blu-er steel; shovels or, all kinds; nails and iiptkeii, and,al/ mad spike's,..ep nastantly on band and for sa e at 1110-York Mc". ' ' o..ij E. YARDLEY & SON.

rho 31—A.76-11 czwes 3.:titili,rituit.s. -Fitiiir.
-L. universal Chucks, all sizes, Frost iti in p inchen

F.;alter's •Sprihr.ltalances, made en:resit). for Steam
Enqinea, he, he and 1-t pounds,' nation:l and ,Counterritaltri,-toore i hair !Indifferent niece and patterps. -Forsale wholesale and retail at the Inivest manufacturer'sprice:, at N0.:34, Walnut street, lirPhilnila,Feli.l9 104S-49 . . (MAI & ORO!!!ER,

IIL A.-TIFOII3I A.NEI COTS:ZTER SCALES.—.

Pairhank 4 and Dale's celebrated SCA 1.1.1ii of all
sizes, for sale \it manufacturer's lowest paces, by

DRAY & BROTHEA,
Dealers in all kinds of Scales, Weignts, and

• ' •Weialling Machines, 34, Walnut street,FcblolBl3-1..] . ' Philadelphia._
• ..ID All ROAD IRON.—Ttb, subscribers have now

ilanding frotti ship Alhambra, from LIMP-nal. 5 I"!Rail Read Iron: li 0 1.-3 lona 110 LIR inn0:111 11. .'•

Wan ii oi. Also, ho tons hestrefined lion,lcons."
ing of round, square and -lint bats. Apply' tr 1

I T. .L• E. GEORGE,',North Etlat 'Forneiof Market atad 120 •tract:. .

PIiOCIA3IATION.
IVOTICE is Inireby given that it Court of Cowman
1,1 Picas. for thetrial of canoes at Wsuii Inand for ibe
county of Schuylkill. will lir hold at Orwicsbnig In the
county aforesaid, on Monday, the Nth) day Vf Juin
nest, tocontinua two weeke, itnecessary,

Therefore all lieraons having suits panilinti,] and all
perSoll4 W110,3e dimly Kellen be toappear at 930 own,
tv tit take notice And govern awnowlves ticcotdiagly.

SherilreOtllcel °mks- t T. wzfiNrat, isktrlB.burr, May IP, 184S, 1 ,


